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erand Ten Comnaandets, whtch loBe atn, .
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0. B. PAIBU & CO.,
59 Quooa Street East.

ToRONTaO ONT

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STSý.

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Br~own IBread,WMite fBread.

Pu weiglat, Moderate Price.

0 DELIVERED DAILY. TRY lT.

WVhen writing te Advertisers plesae mention
Tii <ECA"Ai>A PîoESBYmautAN.

Mlinardl'p Linient iam the l3cst.

What Causes Piniples?
Ciogging af the plores et

aaouttn, of the selpacecais
glaatds vltia salitaca or oiiy
tuatter.

Natarewill nt allow tiae
clongo f UicIterca te
Conatinue flig, fleue lt-c I
llaaniatlcaî, pain, sweiliig
and reticas.

What Cures Pimples?
The only reliaiblo cane, adieunet dute tu a

coaistitutionaal lacuior, is CtrTlilttA SoAr.
It dissolves seiaiecoti8 or oliv niatter, te-

tîcces inflamtmaaationa, soutlacaad licaIs irri-
tataîl andoti agtîaaaaLa surfaces, and restores
the skin te lri; original lurity

Iles]Ime boixig thi aost effective skia I ur2.
filng andi beaatifyiugeti). t la thelim act,
tictest, andtusct ticliciateoret otiam.

Wolt trotîgbaaat the wcrld Ilorrialinto
Â'*,blc 'nit Ctr-. Solo Propg.. iln.at.aîî

'Aitsabout the Skie, Scalp, andIlIair," frac.

JIo~qPERFUVES Z
THE PERFUME OP SOCIETY,

CRAB -APPLE BLOSSOMSI,

AND THE CELEBRATED

CROWN 0 LAVENDER 0 SALTS.
fha foliowing arc naines and titles of a few of the distinguished lolvers and usera

aio these fanious Parfume, in England andl on the Continent :

Tar PRINCM sOP WALES9,
TniE Ducumsa OPr LANT.
Tur iPBtCESSuFL BArrE.aERat,
PaiscusaDoRtA,*
P>RI-CEss HAZI-ELDT.
Tuz DiCIinaSrS F STIMLAN,
Tac D:citrss op flsvoNsitinE,
THr DuoemssOF POaRTAND,
BARoNEna Bu-nrrr Cvvrr.n,
BIUONSS îELTrm,

COU.NI-KaS OPfluiNtAVaNý,
Cooxsass or Sazros,
COUNTEnS o Of BOLIN,
CouN-asgs Srxzxaocs,
VlSco)u.TEýSs CROSS,
LADY GnscE BAIlIu-,
LADY Bnoor.F,
LAY yCAstLE!DowN,
LADY lLANrioLPa'E ICaacIL,
LADY HAracouic,

LADY P,.AsFÀAT,
LADY Dz Gmz,
LADY MEYBRS Tsoiirso,
LADY SOumKISE,
LADY EouriumA ArD VAux,
Cooiesiss Dz POUTALES,
MLLE. REICEEMaOURG,
EAL 0F WVSaiiaaVJ.A;r>,
TaIE Dcrm or SuTnrRLAND).
TuE TueRxsaI EmiIIAmDO.

No Parfumes haveovar beauî produced which Lave been recercd wfth the favor whbhban beanu utivar
lally accorded ta thie <ra leApa)llossona We-ftrne andi The Crown LIzenider Salta

tkrugheut thie pcitib worad. iey are at this manment dia espacial favoriteofi!
La Haute Socictir of Parie andthela Continent.

"The Superiarity of the CROWN PERFUMERY s tac weii known ta
needi cornmnent."-LONDON COURT JOURNAL.

They are solal by ail losdilng druggris as follotes:

Crab-Appla BOSSOM Perfume. 1 OZ., 2 oz., 3 oz., 4 oz.
à@jÊ"Crab-Apple Blossom Tollet Water.

NZUW Crab-Apple Blossom Poudre de Raz.
Cnab-Apple Blossam Tollet Soap.

Osab-Apple Blossoin Sachets.
ANNUAL SALES OVER 500,000 BOTTLES.

SPECIAL PRODUCTIONS OF'

THE CROWN PERFUMERY C0.,
7r1rs. -:4pýmoo177 Naw Bond Street, London.

býILOI§£MM ERE XRIBIT AT CHICAGO IN B3RITISH SECTION.

At wbolosslo by Lyman, Knox à Co.. Montrosi. andi aitl adin: druggists.

u T, Sam .2VMe eta omg4m & SHORTHAN'DSCHOOL.f~ %4..PSo - KING STREET EÀST, TORONTO.
Apply for Circlars.

HKILTE AND B'OUSEHOLD HINTS.

Brown Bread.-Soak atout one quart drv
bread in water, drain and-work fiac; add ane
pint saur rilk, ane-half cup molasses, three
dessert spoons saleratuis, and a little sait,

bhicken wih equat parts Rraharn fliur and
indian meal, enough ta make a stif batter.
i3ake ina a covcred disia three hours in a rnod.
erate aven.

Fiannel Cakes.-Twelve aunces of flour,
one quart of milk, tbree eggs, twa teaspoon.
fils af baling powder, anc-hall teaspoonful af
qalt. Mix the bakiag powder, sait and
floar together, stirring ina as mucb of the
milk as wilI make a sti«f batter. Beat it
srnooth, addiaz the rernainder af the milk, and
the cggs wcl beaten. Bake on agriddle.

Black Cake.-One pound cacb of flour, but-
ter and suLrar, rine egcqç, twv atods of cur-
rants, tbree pounds of raisins, ane pound of
citron, tbree tablespoonfuls each ai cloves, cira-
naman, maie and nutîmcr, îeacup and a hall
Pf molasse.s. Brown the flour in the aven very
lightly befure usiKIR. iake ira deep pans in a
maderate aven betweea three àrad four hours.

Scalloped Cauifowr.-Tbis rnav be pire.
pared withcaïd bailed cauliflower. Breal. the
cauliflower apart, butter a scallop dish or shal.
low pudding dtsh ; put in a layer af cauliflow.
er, moisten witb cream sauce, and spriakle
over a littie grated cheese. Put in another
layer of the ingredients, until the dish is full,
caver with buttered bread crumbs and bake
hall an haur in a moderate aven.

A small, swect apple ike a russet is Ren-
erally chosen for a spiced or sweet-pickled
apple. As russets do nat corne into perfection
until spring, a small lady apple may be used
ira the fait, or any vcry fir, sweet, small apple.
Stick twa claves in each apple. Take out the
fower af the apple and the stem, but do not
necli h. Make a syrup in the propoor1iýoof
f iur pounds af sugar ta twa quarts af vinegar.
Boil the apples wbole in the vinegar and sugar
urtîl they are tender enaugb ta be pierced
witb a straw. Then add two ounces af cassia
buds and about an ounce ai who!e mace. A
1 tile ginger-root is an excellent addition ta
ibis spiced fruit. Put two ounces af the roat,
'craped and sliced, ira the vicegar. and tugar
before you begin ta cook the apples.

Ginger apples are mnade by boiling a quart.
P-r af a paund afi yinger-root in aquart af water.
The ginger-a not shauld be scraped and cut ira
suices. Let it bail ira the water for haif an
hour. Then add four pouads of sugar and the
juice and vellow rind of three lernons, and final-
ly fiye pounds af pippias. peeled, cored and cut
ira quarters. Boil a few of the apples at a
time in the syrup uatil tbey are clear. When
thcy are ait cooked in this way pour the syrup
aver thcm with the ginger-root and lemon
peel. Let themn stand sealed up two or tbre
weeks before begfinniag ta use tbem. Any
flrm, well.flavared fait apple will do for this
purpose. Tiacre is a large (ail apple tlaat fre-
quently bas transparent places tbrougb its
pulp, which makes an especially nîce ginger
apple.

LAlIOR-SAVING UTENSILS.

A fnur.bladed chapping kaife.
A siak scraper of rubber and tira, being a

shovel and cleaner cambined.
A clothes sprinkler-a bollow cup made of

hrass. perforated an the bottoin, filled wîtb
lamb's wool, and baving a waoden baudie.
The caver bas anc central perforation ta let
ira air. Witb aae af these a fine spray is even-
IV distributed cver the cloîlaes.

The ilSir Humphrey Davy" breadtoaster
for use aver gas. A wire gauze separates the
bread from the flamne.

A wire bread or cake cooler. Pies, bread
or cake allowed ta cool on this neyer become
steam soaked or sagRy underneath.

Hand-made woaden spoons of ait sizes.
Part af themr, for bcatiag cake, should be per-
farated withv two or three long slits.

Hard wood boards, for use in cutting nieat
and vegetables.

A canvas bag and wooden mallet, ta use in
crushing ice for the family freezer.

A bristle napkin hrusb for the laundress ta
use on the fringes of doylies, tray napltins, or
anyth witb a fringe.

A wirc fryiag basket.
A gaod steel pnrirag kaife, anc ihat will

sharpen if needed. 1
Granite iran ware utensils afi--il kinds-

especially saure-nans. stew.pans and double
boilers.-.7/e Whiol Farnly.

I1'vas CUnpi) of a b.ad case of Grip by 'lIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Sydîaocy, C.B. C .Lca
I was cuRED af loas of voice by M1INARD'S

LNIMENT.
Yarmnouth. CHAULES PLUIIER.
I wm csDc ofaiSciatica Rhoiîniatisrn by

MILNARD'S LINIMENT.
Burin, Nfld. Ltwis S. BusLait.

for sonie wo-
men-lnrd

woVrk foi othiers.
Perhaps, for niost wvomen,
more or less of both. Fix it
to suit yourself. More play
and less work-thiat's -whlen
you wvash and clean with Pcar i-i»ine. More -work and less plaY
-that's wlien you wash with
soap in the old back-breakisig
wvay.

Betterwork, too, withPia--
hie. Little or none of thu<
rubbing that wears things out.
It's sonîething to think about
wvhether you do your own
work, or have it dkrn-ý.

Easier, quicker, better,'
cheaper-and absohîtely safe.
Facts about Pear/ùze known
by millions of wvomen. * w

F02 COMMUNION NJRPOSES.,

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
llanufaacturcd train the Igest Capada Grnven

wittout the use or ciglier articlal coIorIncor
diatîlledapielts lia any torni.

Ater repaated chern rai apilyses oftho Win ,mde
by lt-bert Brai tord of No. 095 Pariamdbt S..EL, .~

So flot besitato te pronounice thern taeho unm sL
banycl tae native Wns tbat have corne uàlat m
observation.
Analrses show iliain ta contain liberal atgoauite of

tbeetherqal and saUce lamants. .ugerane tn1ce.cid
etc cbUracteristicorotrue Wine and a*bici3 ntec3iy
nikà-ially the dffecte wblcb would beho rdtacedby

.3 toa higb dgrnthe natral favo oflhe

CHAS. F. HEEFBERt, Pis. G, ibm. 13.
Dean a rfosor of Pklrms.

Onro Collage o! harmacY.

R. BRADFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO% - ONT.
by prmesop.Mr.lJob Dz. Ais

Il, A
Comnion

Error.
* . Chocolate & Cocon

are bymany supposed
to be ane and the
same, only that ane

Is a powder, <hence more easily cooked,) and
he other Is nat.

'Ibis Is wrang--
TAKE the Yolk from the Egg,
TAKE the 011 frlom the Olive,

What is left ?
A Residue. So with COCQA.

In comparison.

COCOA Is Skimmed Milk,
CHOCOLATE, Pure Cream.
ASK YOIJR GROCER FOR Il b. hasnt t o On

sale. tend tais nam
CHO0COLAT A yurddeIt

MENIER C=ndian Branca,I
Ammiu *un &==cs 12 & 14 St. John
et UIa.UON Poupin. Street, Moztreal.

JUSîo BookS Fee 1 drs Eh.M-ic Ca.

'%Vheu wrltiag ta advortiam aplom Mepntion-
TuaCtiAH PISIYEUN

-T- miss A. M. BARKER,


